GIVE IT ALL YOU'VE GOT!

From small ideas to big... every event can help make a difference for those affected by alopecia areata. Take a suggestion from our list of ideas, or do your own! CANAAF is here to help at every step of the way.

Contact info@canaaf.org for assistance with your fundraising event.

- Have a pay a loonie or toonie to wear a hat day or have a crazy hat day at your child’s school
- Go online and visit the many source fundraising sites such as flower fundraising, meat sales or chocolate
- Hold a charity car wash
- A mini putt tournament
- Have a pledged baseball game with funds going towards CANAAF
- Hold a CANAAF day at the office- organize a potluck lunch where everyone pays a fee and the lunch is provided, or a “casual clothes work day” once a week, where employees pay a few dollars to dress down
- Bike-a-thon or a Walk-a-thon
- Zumba or Yoga-thon
- Hold an art show or auction off children’s artwork at their pre-school or elementary school. Invite relatives!
- A bake sale or lemonade stand. Set up near a park or ask a golf course for permission
- Have your own garage sale, or organize a street sale where the proceeds go to CANAAF
- Hold a bowling fundraiser, or ask your local bowling alley if they do Bingo Bowling
- Visit a roller skating arena and ask them to donate the use of their facilities. Entrance fees can all be donated
- Host a book sale, or a “Buck a Book” sale
- Organize a clothing swap at someone’s home. Everyone brings items that they no longer wear in good condition. Charge a fee to attend and not only does everyone go home with something new, the proceeds go to CANAAF
- Euchre Tournament
- Monte Carlo or Poker Night
- Host a fashion show or a jewellery sale
- Think big! Organize a carnival fair or fun fair. Include a bbq and music
- Do a head shaving or hair cutting event
- Host a Benefit Concert
- Golf Tournament
- Silent or Live Auction
- Have a Gala dinner dance (Heart and Soul) CANAAF can help!
- Get ice time donated and hold a hockey or skating fundraiser
- At your birthday party, ask for donations, in lieu of gifts
- Penny Drive
- Dance-A-Thon or a Talent Show
- Wine & Cheese Reception or raffle off a “Basket of Cheer” with donated items